
On the Camp The pride of George Bernard Shaw
has been humbled at last. Every
ready to quiz others and turn even
their shafts of ridicule to his own ad-- !Miss balhe Bird, of Baltimore, is

visiting Mrs.' Dey for a fortnight. W7X
xvir. vvi.uiu.ia overman is DacK tor a

11 ZiLLXLshort visit to friends on the Hill."

vantage, a North Carolinian has found
the joint in his harness. He will
write a Tar Heel biography of the
great Irish dramatist, who is so ap-
palled at the prospect that the smile
of derision with which he greets the
announcement has something of the

TURKISHJ. L. McCabe '13 left Saturday
to enter the Naval Academy. s.;; BLEND

hard, dry quality of a 'grin upon the
face of the Cheshire cat. Mr. Shaw
anticipates his biographer by explain-
ing some of the circumstances which
led up to the undertaking. This Mr.
Henderson, of the Old North State,

Bishop Strange, with his wife, is
paying his annual visit to the Univer-
sity and Chapel Hill.

Mrs. C. T. Woollen left Tuesday
morning for a short trip to Richmond,
Va.

r-"..-..

Mr. Cox visited his son, Henry, and
his nephew Frank Cancey, last Sun-

day.

Reverend R. W. Hogue returned
Sunday from Philadelphia and New
York. ,

asked for Shawian data enough to
make a sketch of half a page. Mr.
Shaw exclaims by way of reply that
to write his life would be to trace the
record of the last quarter of the nine
teenth century, and according to pre
sent indications, to write the history
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Miss Louis "enable has returned of the first quarter of the twentieth.
from a fortnight's visit at Wilming
ton.

It is the sam.e old brazen note
but there's a crack in the bell.

: "G. B. S." whose initials have
been translated as Gaelic brandy and

Bob. Winston has returned to
the University after a short visit
home. soda has had a very stimulating ef

feet upon literature and the dramaMr. Henry Bourne '14 was called home
Taking nothing seriously, includingto Tarboro Friday on account of the

illness of his father. himself, he has always carried out
the laugh. Now the master of the
conversational drama sinks into moodyCharlie Gunter '11 spent Sunday at

With each package tf
Fatima yoa get a popu-

lar actress' photograph
also a pennant cou-

pon, 25 of which secure
a handsome felt college
pennant (12x32)
lection of 100,

monologue. :his home in Sanford, returning Mon
day night. Mr. Shaw seems to realize that an

American biography of him will notHarding Hughes returned Monday
nisrht after a three days visit to his fail to attract attention. In- - fact,

while Mr. Henderson has not beenpeople in Raleigh.
positively identified as the author ofMrs. Eric Abernethy and three
"Sassafras, O Sassafras," certainchildren returned on Monday night

from a two weeks visit to Beaufort.

The local chapter of the Kappa Sig

signs have pointed in that direction.
The literary activities of North Caro-

lina justify the. prediction that a
biography of Mr. Shaw would have
all the tang ot the pines, all the point

ma Fraternity has bought the lot next
to the Zeta Psi Hall and will in a few
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of the pine needles. The great Irish
dramatist already was sure of notoriety
after death. An American Boswell
will give him immorality. Washing-
ton Times.i GALLERIES AT BOTH DURHAM AND HA PEL HILL

weeks build a chapter house there.

Messrs. R. S. Boykin, Will Tillett,
and J. W. Tillett were visitors at the
afternoon chapel services at St. Marys
on Sunday. , .

Messrs. Tom Moore recently of the
Law class and Merrill Blair recently
of the Sophomore class have positions
in the Capitol at Raleigh.

The Dramatic Club have returned
and report a very successful tour.
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Their reception they say, at Elon was
all that could be desired.

Several of the Trinity boys paid
their A. T. O. brothers a short visit
Saturday night, and took in the Star
Course attraction.

if Sam Lcoiiaid, '11 who was called to
I his home near Lexington,- - on Thurs-- I

day, pwing to the illness of his mother
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reached her bedside just bolore her
death on. Friday. Mr. Leonard re-

turned to the Hill on Mod;ty.

Star Course Chicago Glee Club,
Saturday night .March 11th. This
organization has the finest Lvceum
qu.irtet in the country. It is said to
be fully equal to the. well known
Whitney Brothers' Quartet.

II. S. Pember '14 of Westerly, R.
I., returned to the Hill on Monday,
after an absence of ten days. Mr. Pem-

ber was called home suddenly owing
to his mothers illness, but he did .not

reach her beside before her death.

"Kid" Lasley and C. L. Cates, mem-

bers of the Dramatic Troupe did not
return with the club on Sunday, but
paid visits to their friends and rela-

tives in Burlington and near Graham
returning to the Hill on Monday.
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Rates, schedules and other informa-

tion furnished by addressing-- the
undersigned.
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Charlotte, N. C.
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Washington; D. C.
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Washington, D. C.
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Yale did not have a player weigh-

ing over 200 pounds on her Varsity
Harvard had three.football team

Out of 321 Freshmen at Yale, 316
elected English. Latin is next ' in
popularity, with 248,

drew ..
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